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Devoted to the beet interest* of 

Central Point arid vicinity.
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not lose them.

the lemon» it produce«, (of liutinm»— and enpivialljr in ever; 
for the present and the automobile. Heraute it i* «•onetantly

1 violated, thousand- of people di*
T h e r e  . an l»e no progress if the | needltoly each year. 33."On of them, issued by the Oregon átate collet 

Individual is suppressed— if he i* |u motor accident* aloue, and pr >- ’ experiment station. This publication 
m a d e  a vassal of an all-powerful perty damage runs Into the billions, is in the nature of a progress re
state. Independence of thought. |n no other nation do accidents tak'.' port on the eooporarlve Investiga-

great a toll. ! tlons undertaken by the station at

.* - of Oregon trout, is contained in hunting or collecting mineral» nia; 
A Preliminary Survey of the Food I obtain free a simple aid to the ident- 
t Oregon Trout.”— a bulletin ju»t I ification of those to be found in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ....................  li.Ou
Sli Months .......... * -f®

Payable in advance 
Advertising rates on application. 
Office— Second Street, off Main

ARTHUR Kl>WARD POWELL  
Editor and Proprietor

E D IT O R IA L S

\ PI! ATM \l. WAV TO t RKATE  
KM Pl.t II MKNT

A large number of promineut in
dustrialists. along with an army of

¡public officials and economists, are 
of the opinion that stimulated resi- 

, deutial construction offers the beet
| (bauce of accelerating the pace of 
| rtcovery.

Construction is a local industry. 
The money that is spent goes first to 
local people— to workers, contrac
tor». building supply houses. Every 
business in th<- community is bene- 
lited, from the corner grocery tc 
the electric utility. Every pocket- 
book feel* the fattening effect o! 
construction dollars.

The great drive to boom coustruc-j 
tion is gettign underway now 
rate eapitol that has been tied up 
in non-productive channels is going 
to wotk. A vast need for housing 
cslsts, in both urban and rural lo
calities—there has never been sc

remember is to never take a need
less chance—never do anything un
necessarily that might lead to in
jury. An automobile, driver, for ex
ample, can probably pas* cars on 
curves nine hundred and ninety-nine Th'- surveys so far ha* brought 
time» without anything happening. . et, for instance, the fact that ua- 
Ou the thousandth time he n»ay kill j turally selected food varies with the 
and maim and injure. The element I size of fi*h as well as the kind in- 
of risk Is always there— a little j (.¡eating that hatchery reared fish 
thought will reduce it to a minimum. | of different-* sizes should be liberat- 

There is no greater and more ab-1 cd in place* along streams and in 
srlutc waste than that caused by ac-1 the parts of lakes where their na- 
cid'-nts. No kiud of waste possesses j tural food is present, 
le»* justification — the unavoidable Although the major portion of the 
accident is so rare as to lie almost ri*h food investigations so far have 

Nearly every accident

the fall rains start, says County 
Agent J. K- Reek, as they have 
found thut thye get the best growtu 

. C regor, Such a guide has just been by **-<-ding late in August. The 
'compiled by J. H liatcbellar, secre-1 cheapness of vetch seed this yeai 
fury of the Oregon State Mining tffer* an excellent opportunity fot 

¡board and professor of mining en-j making use of this green manure 
gtn-erlng at Oregon State college , rop. Mr. Heck says. The cost of u 

The mimeograph leaflet list* a vetch cover crop will be less than II
I mtnnl» a*** ... n— iiimncnt for use ill J per acre, li

sle knowledge valuable to sports-j identifying minerals, gives easily I ct)se* not more than 75 cents If the
men and to the game commission j followed directions for their use aud ‘ seed is purchased before it is cleaned 
alike
o f
stieams and lakes. |53 minerals. 50 of which may b<-

There is nothing difficult about the request of Oregon State Game
playing sate." The main thing to J commission. It presents, however ¡simple set of equipment for use in j per acre, lie believes, and in some

leading to an ultimate study I includes a key for determination ol J 
the productivity of Oregon minerals. Description is included for j

leen restricted to laboratory ana
lyses of fish stomach contents, par-

H HO lil t Its THE MUKDEN?
It is often said that laborers, in

cluding both white collar and hand 
workmen, have suffered more from 
depression than have investors, and 
that tiiuxt of I he burden of bare I great a potential demand for bette- 
times has fallen on those least able; and more modern homes, 
to bear It. Now recent studies, pro- Ho lar as the individual citizn i* 
dined by the National Bureau of concernwd, he is now being offered 
Economic Research, decisively de an unprecedented opportunity tc 
stroy this belief. During the y e a r s ,  built on extremely favorable terms. 
193o. 1931 and 1932, for which com j Almost all the costa involved— from 
plete statistics have been collected. | pal tit a to interest charges— are well
industrial profits practically ceased 
to exist. American business did not 
even break even— It was forced toj 
fall back upon the reserves built up| 
during better times to meet its obli
gations.

In 1929, for example, business 
paid out Ml.NOO.OOC.OOO, while 
earnings totaled MS*000,000,000 
leaving h profit of some $1,800,900,- 
000. In 1930 expense* paid out ex
ceeded Income produced by over $5,- 
000,900,000. In 1932, the deficit 
caused by expenses exceeding earn 
ings amounted to almost $10.000,- 
000,000. No comparable survey has 
been mude for the years since then 
but reports Indicate that Industry 
has undergone a similar experience.

Both capital and labor have tie- 
ctssarlly taken it on the chin during 
depression, and capital has absorbed 
most of the losses.

WHERE AI.L BENEFIT
In a recent address the general 

mHiiug* r of a large cooperative as
sociation said: "Our egg coopera
tives are getting the eggs to the con
sumers is more nearly the degree 
of fresh ness they possess when laid 
In the nest . . . .  Through coopera
tive efforts tile poultrymen of I’eta- 
,iinia, California, or the Willamette 
Valley of Oregon, or Western Wash
ington are nearer the New York con
sumer than most farms In New York, 
New Jersey and Connecticut. Hound 
cooperation has done It a lob pe
culiarly possible ONLY through co
operation.”

Other cooperatives, dealing ill 
milk, cotton and similar products, 
have made r<>cords of thla kind 
IH-rlant as the cooiieratlve Is In aid
ing the farmer, it Is likewise «if great 
importance in assuring the consum
ing public a constant supply of flrst- 
«tnallty farm products at a fair price. 
When cooperativea succeed, every 
person slid concern Involved—  from 
fanner to distributer to processor to 
buyer— Is benefltted.

The thinking public is Molidly be
hind business-like cooperative move
ments. It knows that cooperation is 
bringing stability out of agricultural 
chaos. It knows pr«ifttless agricul
ture makes general recovery Impos
sible— and thut better times for those 
who till the soil will be felt through- 
( ut the entire nation. In every In
dustry and lulling. And It realize« 
that cooperative managements, thru 
far-sightedness and fair-dealing, earn 
the faith that I* placed In them both 
by farmers and the public at large.

under previous levels. It is the part 
of wisdom to make the fullest pos
sible use of that opportunity.

non-existent.
Is caused because someoue was reck
less, careless, ignorant. Remember tial stream and lake surveys of fish 

¡tin A. B. C. of safety— and you will food* in several sections of the state 
Prl-1 do*n* -vour Part to eliminate liaz- hav b*-erl made, the bulletin says, 

ards that menace every citizen. While these surveys were incomplete
rhey nevertheless indicated that the 
amounts and kinds of fish food or
ganisms vary greatly between dif 
ferent waterways. Some streams and 
lakes are so sparsely populated with 
lish food organisms that the plant- 

The bulk of the diet of cutthroat, itig of additional fish would be an
rainbow and eastern brook trout unwise procedure. The majority of
found In Oregon streams and lake* tbe waterways investigated, however, 
consist* of animate matter and whil* appeal to have ample food organisms 

I they evident!»- prefer insects such present. Fish food organisms were
la.- mayflies, stoneflies. caddis flies, also found to vary in amounts and
1 midges and blackflies. they are kinds along the courses of water- 
! known to eat crustaceans, spiders, ways, 
watermttes, molluscs, fish, fish eggs 

| and occasionally earthworms, tree

Diet of Oregon
Trout Discussed

By Bulletin

THE AIM' <*K ¡SAFETY living nomatodes, leeches, mllllpeds
The cause of safety has a very slm- j centipede, scorplns. frogs, snakes, 

pie and Important A. B. C. The let- ! birds and small mammals, 
ters mean— Always Be Careful. This fact, together with a great

That motto should govern con- j deal of detailed information on the 
duct In every home, in every place 1 eating habits of various kinds and

Copies of the new publication may 
be obtained upon request from Ore
gon State college.

50 Minerals Are
Described in Booklet

found in various parts of Oregon. 
Several others, such as chromite 
hematite and manganese oxides are 
included as it would be* greatly to 
the advantage of the state if these 
should be found, says Professor Bat- 
cheller.

The leaflet is tree on request, 
except for six cents required for 
postage, inasmuch as no funds have 
been provided the mining board for 
this purpose.

Several federal mining publica
tions are also available from Profes
sor Batcheller’s office, one of which 
deals with small scale placer mining 
methods. It Includes maps showing 
placer mining districts in western 
states and gives detailed instruc
tions for building simple placer min
ing equipment. Another circular 
discusses the legendary white metal 
and Us so-called ore.

Try an A d in 
The American

Dr. C. W . Lemery
( Successor to Dr. J. J. Kmiuens) 

204 Me«iford Bldg.
I rartice limited to eye, car, nose, 
and throat and fitting of glasses. 
Tel. 507 Res. 101:1

B I C Y C L E S
Get your bike repaired and ready 

for s«'h(Md
THE BEST W ORK AT THE  

t TIE A PEST PRICES
Repair Shop 

Medford Cycle &

Dallas— Many Polk county or- 
chardists are convinced that the best j 
time to plant cover crops Is befor°l

C O N G E R  
Funeral Parlors

715 \\
Phone 207 

Main St. Medford

Anyone in Oregon with a bent foi

« S E N S A T I O N A L

REMOVAL SALE
I am going to move across the st reet from my present location. 
That means that my entire stock must he sold. Prices are slashed

for immediate clearance.

Int-j

Tl It\ Ol lt E l  EN MACK
In • recent address celebrating the 

lf*l*t annlvesary of General Simon j 
Bolivar, the great South American 
patriot, John L Merrill, Preaident of 
the pan American Society, said'

"In this day of «elfish men nmU 
*■ Iflsh politicians . . . we are apt to 
become despondent and our simple j 
American faith 1* apt to he shaken.' 
It Is fitting, therefore, that one* in 
n while we turn our faces hat k loi 
the glorious, matchless figures ol 
our Washington and our Bolivar, for 
a new inspiration.''

Never was It more impoitant that 
we look backward for that Inspira
tion than In these discordant times. 
Washington and Bolivar knew tht 
true meaning of patriotism-- pa trio- 
tt-m that puts country above »elf 
and the InteretOa of the gr«mt masses 
of people above personal ambition 
diain» of tyranny, and established 
freedom- [rredom of thought, of ac
tion. of belief. They too looked to

\ \I,I ES I I* TO |2JU
Aluminum Ware

. ' i i  i illy known brand. - LIFE-TIME and 
WEAREVER, heavy, all quality aluminum ware. 
We have grouped these pieces regardless of their 
description and started them at the ridiculously 
low price of

69c and 98c 

Granite Ware
Also Dory with green trim enamel ware. These 
pieces have been re-grouped and re-marked for 
quick selling —

69c and 98c

Barnett Picking Pail
Reg. 92.55

Now 98c

Wicker Clothes Hampers
13 In. deep 1* In. wide, 20 in. high Keg. $2.5'i 
NOP 91.71»
23 in. deep, 23 In. wide 24 in. high. Reg. $4.75 
NOW . *2.!»N

Clothes Baskets
No. 1 -24 In long. Reg. $1.00 Now t»*4
No. 2 29 in. long. Reg. *1.50. Now
No. 3 29 In. long. Keg $2.25. Now

Folding Ironing Board
$3.50Hug

Now
EXTENSION «

It 'guiar $2.00 
Now

I.OTHKN Dili EltS
9 I .«».H

1»*< •

Canning Season Now Here
TIN FRUIT  CANS

PINTS regular S0c- Now 50c
QUARTS regular 90c— Now tide
HALF GAL. regular $1.60— Now !*Kc
-I MINI .  \\ 1 \ rug. IS« Now 17c

This i- i licaper than an extra eanva* ling

Light Globes
Winiei and short days will soon be here. Get 
your guaranteed electric light bulbs now at a 
great aving. American made; inside frosted. 
1$ tad loo watta li' t 10c. Now iAt

KLEtTKIt' EIGHT GLOBES 
1". 15. 25. in, 50. 60 watt. Buy all you want 
now Regular 20c, for only, ea. 14c
M.ASHI.H.HT BATTERIES— 'These batteric-
sre all fresh stock. Reg. 10c. Now 5c

Butcher Knives
llniiil Made Steel with 2 bras* rivet» in handle
9-Ip Reg lie .  Now 37.
7-in. Reg. R5c. Now 44c
-in  Rug $6« ,\'iw 57c
I'tM NET KNIVES in premium stock with and 
without punch blade. Also other patterns Mi 
prices up to $2.nil. Now OSc
Stain l»»  Steel Paring Knives Now Nc

Enamels
tjl It k - l i l i l  EN WIKI.— A real 4-hour, quick 
dry enamel. In 34 colors, pints, regular $1.00

................  6®c
Quarts, regular $1.7$. Now 91.21»
I IA lO ft I N I ' l l  I.— .mil Po i ,| i  K n a n o l .  R egu la r
print |1. Si n rw ou lj . . j t .7
Good grade Paint In gallon wise*; none better 
sold at the price anywhere. Regular $2.50 per 
gallon Hits il now for only, gallon *1.N1>

OVER  400 
PICTURES

Pictures tell the story. The 
article» are short, concise, 
and fascinating. Here are a 
few subjects covered:
Arts and Craft Work — A&tron- 
om y— Automobile Repairing 
— Aviation— Boat Building— 
Care o f Tools—Chemistry — 
E le c tr ic ity —  Home M ade 
F u rn itu re—Hunting, Fish
ing — 1 deas to M ake Money in 
Spare Tim e— Jigsaw Work — 
Metal Working— Model Mak
ing- Motion Pictures— Radio 
— Toy»— Wood Turning. 
-Written So You Com
L nderuand I t ”

Told Bn Sim ple Lc.r,gunge
Would you like to keep posted on all the 
new developments in this remarkable world 
of our»? The new Inventions — the latest 
Scientific Discoveries—the amazing Engi
neering Feats— the progress made in Avia
tion — Radio — Electricity— C m imistn 
Physics —  Hiotography, etc.? These and 
many other fascinating subjects are bmugt t 
to you each month through the pages ol 
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZIM

Something for Everyone!
Special departments are devoted to the h'>r*e 
craftsman and ptactical shopman. 'I he rads» 
enthusiast has a l arge section tilled w ith su ■* - and 
helpful informs t w»n on construct if *n and .lv.'ti- 
tenance of both transmitting and receiving 
sets. For the housewife, there are «cores of 
hints to lighten her daily tasks . . .  It's the one 
magazine everyone in your fanvly will enjoy.

A t  A l l  Newsstands 2 5 c
or by Subscription $2.50 a Year

Stop at your favorite  i K « » t » n d  ond 
look over the curren t issue. If  your 
. newsdealer is sold ou t, order direct.

P O P U LA R  M ECHANICS
21»tt E. Oot.irto. St Dept. XI. I h lra f*

t

H UNTER S’ SECTION
t**-t Ib ' i id t  f o r  tht* S*'s»*(n 

Hilt »TGI NS Hint KIEL KM. NEU and 
t SKI» at a III»«-Hunt

ItMiiilngton and Wlnrhsilsr Ammunition 
25 35. 30-80. a ltd 32-Sp**c Now bx 91.»»'» 

DEER HI NTEHM!
Ut t your R*'d Hsta f«>r the season just 
an und the corner Now iuu-
F 'derul 22 shorts I7r box or 2 for :lt»r 
Remington Winchester ¡«ltd Super-X 22 
short. INr. 2 for :I5«'
Remington Wine heater and Super-X 22

2i. ■ or 15«
Remington. Wim hector and Sui>er-X shot 
Shi 11«. long rat»K* Reg $1.35. Now 9I.I;< 
Kontlngton. Wlnchoator Shot Shell*. Reg.

•»•*

FISHING TA C K LE
HERE is  I  R E A L  BARGAIN—  

Heel» in light ««eight, »inglt* a«'ll«>n, al»o in 
i|uailrtt|ile action with »ingle ami double 
»Hindi«-», sire» tM», HO anti ItHI v.ird*. Sell
ing for « »  high a» H2.5t>. Your rhnirr now
o os.

Kl.lES— A iMipitlar assortment of silk bodv 
••.•ed l ie-  Hog 2 -or 25.- Now • a -V 

OR 55* I IN »ZEN

tl* t y«ittr Have Davis Spinner for the Fall 
f hing at Diamond Lake Now l»Ho
Ml RITM \ i ,i h i |I ONI >|
one leader box. all for I1»e
» .in*- hotnh«M> pol*■», 14 and in-ft. Reg. 25c
n tm $•■

The Works s Most interesting Magazine
E V E R Y  W E E K  F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news—you get ¡1 in your favorite home paper. But you can

not be equally well informed on national and world affairs without 
Pathfinder. Think of nil that is going on! New industrial develop
ments! The all-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress' 
Governmental orders and a thousand other things! But how will 
this affect you personally—TH A T 'S  W H A T Y O U ’VE GOT TO  KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understand
able and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze of 
current happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed 
and explained for you—that is exactly w hat the Puthtindcr will give 
you. By all means order Pathfinder with this paper in the club 
which we have arranged for your benefit. ORDER NOW

THIS PAPER
A N D

PATHFINDER
B O TH  ONE YEAN O N LY

S I  50
YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit otily clean, con*tmctiv« new» by reading

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONÎTC.7 
-I Daily Newspaper for the Home 

It ri»#a all the co fi'iru rm « «rcrfd n*w» but d(fk% not evp'oU cr me and •« nd*» 
M ao iirtm tti.tg f r tu r t  p-igot for all th« famüv o»$ ^V in.-n 't \ t « t 90 Hc-ra- 
miking. Gardant, Education and Bookt. AU® pa<*. foe tf»*. C h ilean  and Y o n t  
fo lk «. Ntgoravt aahtanalt, ta  interprétation o f t t f* i  n th# *’ \f»rrh r f  V  

Nation#”  Column and ’ ’Watching tha W orld  Go Bt ”  
ar« o f  «op#cial inter#»! to men.

Thr Chrl***an Science Ptifeitahtnf Morirte Ore. Norway Street. Boatoo h isett#
Please enter try aubacriptirn U* T ’.-.e Ctar.vt an « «  oeiicKf of

One year M rhre# montlia
SU «io i.It»  «  M On, nun-.ia

Name..

Somf.te f  opr nn ttneaf

AL PICHE
H A R D W A R E  LSPORTING GOODS

' Medford, Ore.

This Classified Directory Will be found useful 
When in Medford

n V r  V  -  -J -- i

l'Ht »TtHlR IPHERH

Shangle Studios
Expert Idiot«.grapliy 

$'ine Portraits a Sp*^-laltj 
V| « »If ord Bldg.

OFTOMKTRIKT

Dr. Jud Rickert
t.«K»l Glasaes. If )(>U need them, 

others» I v  go«»! adv ice.
222 E. Mala. M«»lfor<|

i tsmox .»hops 

The Fashion Shop
D r.-»»m aking and Kemoelellng

MRS. MYRTLE ANDREW
l L ne I IS I 424 M »!foc| Uotl liu

P H Y S It TAN S

Dr. B. C. Wilson
Mftlforil

Ptiysirian and Snrgeon 
S»one«' Drag 210 *
_  *»ore  Khlg
tea tra l Point M e*| fo r ( ,

A TTt»R \K Y8

O. C. Boggs
l-U V V K R

Ja< k»«'n t o. Rank Building
M e t l f o c j  

T Xll.tlK INt,

F. J. Huber
!*adie«‘ and Gent«

SUITS *50
*1 *• Fit •»c


